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LAMB PCS  
Extended Learning Day MO 
Web: http://www.lambpcs.org/eld 

   Tel: (202) 726-6200 

 

Announcements     

EL Staff “Go Ape”: On September 29th, ELD staff attended their own professional 
development workshop by “going ape;” a series of teambuilding and high ropes 
course in Rock Creek Park, Rockville MD.  It was a much-needed time to come 
together and experience camaraderie.  ELD staff took on the challenge and 
delivered, completing all six courses.  A proud moment for ELD. 

Sign Out Procedures: Parents, don’t forget to sign your child out every time.  Always 
stop by the front desk first.  I am still seeing parents fly in/out and forget to sign out 
before I can catch them.  It is critical we do so, in order to always have an 
accurate count. 

Billing: Thank you all for your September payment.  By now, we should all be on a 
collective rhythm.  October is due by this Thursday the 5th.  We also have 
automatic payments.  Forms are available next to the ELD applications by the front 
desk.  If you cannot pay on time every month, we may ask that you enroll in 
automatic payments to continue your membership.  If you need to add/withdraw 
services, those forms are also available. 

All ELD Classes are in a full Spanish immersion setting. 

ELD classes:  

CLASSES:   
Elementary (Lobos) in Incas Classroom: Ms. Alejandra and Mr. Chris 
Primary I (Tortugas) in Mayas Classroom: Ms. Wendy Peña and Ms. Concepcion 
Primary II (Aguilas) in Luna classroom: Ms. Migdy and Ms. Gloria  
Primary III (Gatos) in Tainos Classroom:  Ms. Maria U. and Ms. Ana Hilda 
Primary IV (Delfines) in Aztecas Classroom: Ms. Nargi and Ms. Jessica 

                                                     
Parents, check out pictures soon on: www.montessoricompass.com  

ACTIVITIES 

Elementary:  

ARC: Rest assured parents, children will do their ARC reading M-F. 

Chess:  Chess continues its popularity.  We continue to search for a chess league.   

Gamez: In September, children built forts out of found branches.   They also 
played Quemados, Soccer, and built and Obstacle Course. 

     

  Arts/Crafts: Paper rollercoasters, Self portraits, and Collage were fun.  Beads and iron-on were the biggest hit however.   

 

Important Dates 

October 9th: LAMB Closed.  
Indigenous Nations’ Holiday.  

October 27th: LAMB closed for 
Professional Development.  

 

 

 Contact Us 

Please contact us if you have 
any questions or concerns 

 
Ronald Chacon 
ELD MO Coordinator 

ronald@lambpcs.org 
 

 
Cristina Encinas 
Principal 

cristina@lambpcs.org 
 
 

Billing: adriana@lambpcs.org 
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Zumba: Ms. Paola does her thing, making them all sing and shout.  Ask them to show you some of their moves.   

Cooking: Brownies and Turkey wraps were delicious.  We look forward to more specialty recipes in October. 

Just for Kids (justforkidsdc.com): Soccer has been fun.  We look forward to t-ball and lacrosse.  Coach Andrew has been 
great.  We are very happy with their services. http://www.justforkidsdc.com/in-school-programs 

Gardening: While our milkweed has not grown much, our native milkweed from last year is in full bloom.  We used it to 
feed our four Monarch caterpillars.  Three are in full chrysalis stage.  We’ll be releasing Monarch Butterflyes and talking 
about Migration in the upcoming weeks.  

Chispa: Children built airplanes to measure air resistance.  They also made aluminum boats to see just how much  weight 
they can bear before they sink.    

Digital Planets: Computer time has been fun.  They are all educational games but let us know if you prefer no computer 
time at all. 

   Primary 

Mother Goose Time: In September, children explored “My Amazing Body”. They colored pants, shirts, and talked about 
day and night.  Teachers also saw this as a great opportunity to talk about good touch/bad touch.  See future themes 
at https://www.mothergoosetime.com/themes/. 

Cooking: Arepas and Fruit salads made their mark.  But we all remember the Banana Split, salty and sweet sandwiches, 
as well as the awesome English Muffin Pizza. 

Zumba: Zumba continues in October.  We will soon begin dances for International Day.  Parents, we will announce it 
beforehand so you can help motivate your little one. 

Just for Kids (justforkidsdc.com): Soccer was fun, so were obstacle courses.  I was really impressed with how well coach 
Andrew managed the class.  Great job Coach Andrew! 

Music: Ms. Integrity tells us some classes may be ready to perform at October’s peace ceremony.  We’ll have more info.   
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